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FREELING
GOVERNOR OTjjX
PARDONS, PAROLES With 'Gliders

T0 1,433 CONVICTS

Robertson, With Two
Months to "Seijve, Has

Smashed Records

106 WERE MURDERERS

Paul Hadlcy, Henry Starr and
Others, Famous as Oklahoma

Bad Men Turned Loose

DAVIDSON'S PART RECALLED

Tulsa Senator, With Robert-
son and Trapp out of State,

Released Creekmore

Totnl number of pardons,
paroles and reprieves Issued by
Gov. J. Li. A. Hobertson. 1.433.

rarole rat don
Murder 78 27
Manslaughter ....85 22
11 unitary "id

Hobbcry 1S6 22
Theft 3;
Criminal Assault .. 24 In
Liquor 38 19
Forgery 46 3

By 11AYMOND FIELDS.
Flats Houta lUporltil for, Oklahoma N

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 21.
I'enltcntlary nnd Jail doors In Okla-
homa havo been swung open to
free 1.433 men and women before
termination of their rententew
through clemency by Gov. J, U. A.
Itobertson.

Tho prison exit through tho par-
don, parolo or rcprievo method has
gained Impetus ns the Hobertson
administration draws to a close.

With moro than two months to
serve Itobertson already has set
moro pilsoncrsTrco than any of his
predecessors In tho executive of-

fice.
Governor Itobertson to data has

given 947 paroles and 260 pardons.
These figures do not Includo ,tho
largo number of expiration pardons
which have' been Issued auto-ma

lcally with good behavior tlmo
subtracted from the original
sentences.

10(1 Aro Murderers.
In the 40 months that Itobertson

has been governor, 106 men nnd
w imcn convicted of murder have
been granted clemency. Clomency
orders In murder cases number 117.
Some paroled by tho covernor later
were pardoned.

In-t- murder clemencies 78 were
paroles, 26 pardons, nnd 18

In nddttlon thero wcra four
commutations of murder sentences

Of those paroled, 56 were sen-
tenced to llfo Imprisonment while
tho remaining 20 were serving sen-
tences varying from one to 4 5 years
counting those sentenced for 99

enrs as llfo termors.
of tho pardoned, 20 were serving

"for llfo" while tho remaining four
wero sentenced to terms of 1, 4, 10
and 20 years.

Reprieves were granted to seven
llfo termors and five with other
sentences for murder.

Yonr Avcrngo TOxv.
Those freed who wero serving time

for murder remained In tho penl-'entla-

an nvorago of a fraction
(ess than seven years each! this
despite tho fact that many

llfo sentences.
Tho records show that the great-

est crimes wero the most frequent
to bo given clemency.

Manslaughter freedoms are on
thP heela of murders.

There were 85 paroles Issued to
prisoners' convicted of manslaughter.
Twenty-tw- o woro pardoned of man-
slaughter and 15 reprieves weru
granted. This does not Includo

of reprieves as do none of
he other Instances cited.
Clcmenclea for mansluaghter

number 113.
Of these one was parolo from n

sentence, one parole from
75 years; one pardon from 60 years;
one parole from 42 years nnd one
from 40 years; ono parole from 30
mra and ono from 28 years; one
pardon from 30 years; one pardon
and five paroles from 25 years; one
linear parole, ono pardon and
even paroles from

two and ono
Paroles; nine paroles; six

paroles and one par-
don; four pardons and 12 paroles
from sentences with the bal-
ance of the 13 made up of sen-
tences ranging from 30 days to nine
years,

Governor Itobertson Issued Tar-don- s,

paroles and reprieves In 38
""rlmlnal assault cases. Thcso wero
divided as follows: Paroles, 24; par-
dons, four; reprieve, 10. .

Mmiv for Criminal Attrff'k.
Many ot the sentences for crlin-- 4

iai attack were heavy, one paroio
was Issued to a criminal nttacker
entcnccrt to 60 years Imprisonment.

Those sentenced to 24. 18 and 16
years Imprisonment wero paroled
while six nerving IS vcars for the
crlrns Wero paroled, One attacker
sentenced for 10 years was pardoned

nd five sentenced to fivo-yc-

icrms were also pardoned,
For robbery and burglary 186

prisoners were paroled, 22 wero
pardoned and 10 roprleved.

For theft 224 were paroled, S7
PltrdOned anil alfrh, Mnrlnvnd

Somo of tho other crimes on which
paroled prisoners were serving and
ine numbers paroled are Dlspntne

K,,K' P operty seven, ar

Frenchman Remnins in Air
for Three Hours, 21 Min-

utes Heating German Mark

lly lti AMorlsted I'raat
NP.W HAVES', Kng., Oct. 21.

Two new records for gliding wero
established In tho competition
(it Itford bill today. I'lyintc
Without passenger, the French
nUutnr Maneyrollo remained In
the air for 3 hours, 21 mln-ute- s,

thus be.itlntf by 11 minutes
tho record made In tho Clermnn
competitions recently bv I'. I',
llentzen of the Hanover techni-
cal si hoot. Mnneyrolle won a
l.uon. pound prlzo by his feat.

Extraordinary ability was
shown by the Frenchman In spile
of ever changing winds. He oc-
casionally glided Into dnngerous
eddies, but always recovered. Ho
flew in n Prlet monoplane.

Tho other record was In a
flight with n pnssengcr. In this
competition, a It Oily. gliding
In a Fokkcr biplane, remained
In tho nlr for 40 minutes, or 3
minutes longer than tho best pre-
vious record.

DOLLS' 'MOTHER'

CLEARSMYSTERY

Her Husband's Jealousy
of His Ex-Wi- fe at Bot-

tom of Queer Case

PLANNED TO ADOPT 2

So Until They Found Children
Thcy Wanted They "Made

Believe" With Bin Dolls
(Couvrlsht. 1922, Inter, Nana, ftarvlea t

HAMMOND. Intl.. Oct. 21. Mrs.
Huzcl McNally. ncqulttcd of the
chargo of "murdering her twin dolls,
today told the true story of the
"grent doll hoax."

"i'ou see, Mr, Mc.Vally was Jeal-
ous of his divorced wife," she suld
"She. had remarr cd, home two darl-
ing little boys and McNally wanted
bable to match hers.

Wnn ml Former Wife to Know.
"Wo decided to adopt some babies

and palm them off as our own. liut
Mc.Nally wanted to play with the
Idea, so wo played It through to the
'Imlt. You may bo certain that lie
wnsn't going to mis n chance of his
former wife's not knowing that ho
was soon to become a father again,"

Then she told how thy bought
dolls, to palm them off as babies un- -
t I they could Adopt a boy and girl
from a children') homo. Tho heads
cost 2 each, sho said. Then they
bought a s howl, so they
could use the cx.clslor In which It
was packed to stuff the bodies of the
dolls. 1

Wo concluded to have twins."
sh said, "becaueo our story that
they were underweight would sound
plausible, for twins are not usually
very large.

About the Sth of Deombcr every
thing was ready. McNally went to
work, loiter I called and told the
superintendent to send Mr. McNally
home at once.

Too Many Married Women.
"Our hoax was all ready. My

babies were tiny and I couldn't pos
sibly let nnyono tee thom..NThe Irk-
some thing about it was that I had
to Htay In bed. As Mrs. Griffiths,
tho nurse, testified on the witness
stand, 'she could help herself pretty
good." "

Sho told them of unsuccessful ef-

forts to lornto twins they could
adopt, how the dolls became n both
er because they lived in n noignnor.
hood where thero were u lot of "old
married women who Insisted on ad-
vising mo as to the care of my chil-
dren to make them grow."

"Further, McNally held this thing
over my head," sho sa'd. "ISvery
tlmo 1 threatened to leave he'd say.
now. yoii'd better bo careful I'll

fix you If you leavo mis Don't for-- r
t that you haven't any babies, but

dolls.' "
Hi- - Hud Lois of Tun,

Imagination was what the "doll
mother'" "characterized the noises
people heard, nnd tho blood ono wit-nc-

rcportciWhe saw coming from
the mouth of one of tho babies.

Later the McNallys moved to
South Uend. Ind. Then came tho
catastrophe.

Tliu dolls, packed In a bureau
drawer, were broken In transit.

"i left McNally September 22. I

didn't know what he was going to
,in. I d dn't care, i oniy women
to get away from him and from his
in .

"So, I was arrested for assault
when I smashed hm over the head
with n mop and later for murder.

"Now I am free and the JBlte Is

still on Mr. McNany. Hut, really,
he got lots of fun out of It. He
rocked tho babies, wfteled them
around In the baby buggy and fond-le- d

them. What rnoro could a man
of his ago want, other than doll
tWlblCA?"

Illanio JnM for Disorders.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. The

Jupancso themselves at responsible
for nny disorders Incldjnt to their
wlthdruwul from Vladivostok and
other parts of Siberia It was charged
today In a formal statement Issued
by Ilorls Hkvlrsky. representntlvo of
the far eastern republic In the
United mates.

VOICES FEAR
CAPITAL WOMAN

HELD IN ILLINOISI

FOR KIDNAPPING

Mrs. 0. T. Shinn of Okla-
homa City and Boy

Caught at Relatives

DIVORCE IS INVOLVED

Mrs. Shinn Took Son of Ka- -

ram's to Raise When Family
Separated, Is Her Claim

THEN YOUNGSTER VANISHED

Shinn Held in Jail at Capital;
Information From Woman

in Illinois Let to Arrest

lly the'Awoclalfi) l'rra.
IIKNTON, III., Oct. SI. Mrs. O.

T. Shinn, formerly of Oklahoma
City, Okla., was placed In Jail here
late this ifti-rnoo- having been ar-

rested at tho homo of her aunt, five
miles northeast of this city, at the
request of Sheriff Dancy of Okla-
homa City, on a chnrgo of having
kidnaped Jack Karan, 3 years old,
of Oklahoma City.

Met by Deputy Sheriff.
Mrs. Shinn was met by Deputy

Sheriff Dorrta of Went Frankfort.
Ill, ns she nrrlvsd at hrr aunt's,

by tho child, to spend the
night.

Mrs. Shinn. who formerly lived
at Inn, III., wheio her husband was
editor of a weekly newspaper, told
an Assocjatcd l'ress representntlvo
sho hud been asked by tho boy's
father to take earn of tho child
till he was 6 years old. Mho added
that she had been caring for tho
boy atneo ho was 17 months old,
when his parents wore separated.
The boy, she added, hud been left
at hot nomo oy ws moincr in ukm-nom- a

City who failed to return,
though tho child was. crltlcully III.

Denies Kidnaping.
Mrs. Shinn denied she had any In-

tention nt klilnaidng the boy. nnd
said sho would not leavo Illinois
without formul extradition papers.
Immediately after her arrest shu en-

gaged n local attorney to resist the
prosecuting authorities' attempt to
liavo her extradited.

Tho hi rest of Mrs. Shinn followed
receipt of a lelegrmn from the Okla-
homa sheriff by Deputy Sheriff Dor-rl- s

of West Frankfort Informing him
the boy had been seen In the vicinity
of Whlttlngton, III. This informa-
tion came frum n woman living nenr
Whlttlngton. Mrs. Hhlnn Raid sho
was unable to explain how tho
whereabouts of the boy hnd been
learned, ns sho had not told any-

body of tho Identity of the child.

lljr lh Associated rrrra Slat Wire.
OKLAHOMA CITV. Oct. 21. Jack

Karam, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorgo Karnm, disappeared tho
latter part of September and com-
plaint was Immediately filed by Ills
parents against O. T. Shinn, local at-
torney, who wan charged with ab-
ducting the child. Shinn Is In Jail
here on a charge of contempt of
court following his refusal to pro-
duce, tho child when oidrred to do
so by a district Judge.

Took Cnre-o- f Hoy.
According to Karam's story, Mrs.

Shinn was paid by tho Karam's to
tako care of tho boy when Its par-
ents separated. Young Jack was
kept by tho Shlnn's It was said, for
somo eight months, Then Karam
mine for him. declaring that u re
conciliation between him and his wife
had been efiected. nnd gavu inu cnilil
back Into tho keeping of Its mother

On September 28. n few days later,
the child mysteriously disappeared.
The Information charging Bhliin
with klilnntilnir tho bov was filed
and at a preliminary hearing a mnnll
girl testliied tnui sue nan seen ma
attorney drive up to tho Karam
home In an nutomobllu and leavo
...Ifli tlm M.11,1

Wlfo 'Pook Hoy Awnr.
Shinn then van ordered to bring

the boy Into court. He not only
failed to do so. but refused to ap-
pear himself. Sovoral days later he
surrendered, saying his wlfo had
taken the child out of the Mate, but
that he did not know where they
were.

Ilullng that ho was, In contempt of
court, tho court sentenced tlift ut
torney to 80 days In Jail or unRl he
would produce the cnmi. v

While Hhlnn was making three un
successful attempts to procure his
release under a writ of habeas
corpus, frantto but futile efforts
were being made by young Jacks
narents to locuto the boy.

Cnunly and state orflcers Joined
In the nearch but found not n trace
of either Mrs. Shinn or the lost oy,
Thon a letter was received by State
Attorney-Gener- Short. It was a
prson who signed herself ''Mrs. U.
i;. iiang, iioute i, wnitungiqn, Illi-
nois." and said that the writer knew
of tho whereabouts of the child. She
offered to divulge this Information
for 1200.

Tho attorney-gener- acted at
once. Instead of forwarding Mrs.
Haag the money, ho wired tho shor-If- f

of Franklin county, Illinois, to
arrest the woman and hold her for
Oklahoma Authorities.

THE WEATHER
Tl'I.HA o t ?l lUilmum 10, mini

mum II Houlh Hlna clrar.
OKLAHOMA HunJiy narllr cloudy.

cnniri ainmiay jair rniar in ai pornon.
I KANHAH Hcimht unaettltd ftun.lar,
aiitfnu tieicr, 4iuaar pivutDir iai,

S2?r ! MAY DESCCNI).

rZfi on T,liLm SMILEY'S NECK

Armed With Shotguns Women
in RefiiKee Hand Join Fight

Against Irregulars

lly ifli AmocUIM I'rrft.
AHDIANAOPLK, Oct 21

Women carrying shotguns over
their shoulders wero conspicuous
among the 10,000 ChrislPm
rctugrcs, who trudged through
the main street hero today on th' lr
weary way to tho frontier ncross
tho Mnrltza river. These armed
women had Joined their men follco
In repelling nn attack upon them
by Turkish Irregulars In tho bleak
hills west of Anll.'ilianplo. Tho
line ot trudging refugees extended
In nn unbroken mass several mllea
along tho route of flight, when the
Turkish irregulars, who had ,
landed at Media, on the lllack sen,
bore down upon them. The fight
lasted an hour nnd two refugees
were killed. Most of the discon-
solate exiles, who poured through
tho streets of Adrlnnnnple, today
came from Malgnra, Keshan, and
neighboring villages to the south.

A report of the clash viw nent
to thn Drills military authorities nt
ltodostn, who quickly dispatched
platoons of Highlanders Into the
hills.

At Mslgarn 300 Greek families
are stranded for lack of transpor-
tation. Among them in George
ICum.is, a Oreok American from
Chicago, who exhibited nn Ameri-
can passport, nnd raid that ho had
arrived a few months ago to get
hli flanm end take her hack to
America,

M'ALESTER MAYOR

REBUKES WALTON

Forfeited Claim to Demo-
cratic Vote at Shaw-

nee, He Asserts,

MINERS CHEER FIELDS

Big Crowds at Three Points
jn Pittsburg County En-
lightened on Walton Policy

Dy HAIIVKY R. IIHODKS,
World's Staff Cfirrrapunilsnt

M'ALKSTKH, Oct. 21. When J.
C. Walton refused point blank to ac-
cept the plutfurm uutllued nt the
democratic stato convention and In-

stead announced definitely that he
expected to run on the Shawnee,
piauorm, lie automatically ror.cited
all rights or claim to tho democratic
voto ot Oklahoma,

This was thn declaration of Mayor
W, L. Ileaty, lifelong democrat and
chairman of tho l'lttsburg county
Constitutional Democratic club in In-
troducing John Fields republican
gubernatorial nominee, to a ciowd
that Jammed tho Uusby theater to-
night.

Cite Iciulcr JCdltorln).
An additional reason why demo-

crats owo no allegiance to Walton,
he added. Is an editorial appearing
recently In the Oklahoma Leader, n
socialist organ. In which It was
pointed out that man cannot serve
two masters and that In accpctlng
the indorsement of the Shawnee
convention Walton entered Into n
contract that must not be broken.

Fleldsvas cheered frequently dur-
ing his talk. For thn benefit of
miners who through ignorance or ,........i... .tnAi.. i ,..iiriitu vivitiun IMUCB vyiiu IIUl lillVII,.
gently Informed ot tho Shnwutso
platform home ownership plank, he
explained that It It were operating
nnd homes costing only J2.00U each
wero furnished farmers and laborers,
the state would bo forced to spend
I36u.000.0u0, moro than twice ns
much an tho vnluo of all crops pro-
duced last year. This figure Fields
advised, was bawd on tho conserva-
tive estimate that there are 90,000
tenajit farmers and the same num-
ber of tenant laborer In the cities
and towns,

Thn same brand of enthusiasm
displayed In McAlester was met by
Fields at Crowder, Kiowa and Harts-hom- e,

small towns In l'lttsburg
county, where ho spoke Saturday
morning nnd afternoon.

The nntl-Walt- holt In McAlester
hag ussumcd wholesaio proportions.
New names are added dally to tho
original membership of moro than
'ono hundred In tho Constitutional
Democratic club, which Is headed
by Mayor W II. Ileaty, it staunch
democrat nnd l'lttsburg county man
ager of It. II. Wilson's primary cam- -

palgn.
On the club's roster are tho namet

of democrats who wero about nvnnly
divided in their support of Wilson
nnd Owen in August. I'rlmary di-

visions have long been forgotten and
they havo Joined hand In the fight
against what they term the common
enemy who they declare deliberately
deserted thn principles of democracy
and chased after the socialist voto
with a flimsy platform that was
emphatically disapproved as un-
democratic by tho democratic stato
convention nt Oklahoma City.

Kvidence of Fields' favoritism In
CONTINUi:i OH 1'ACUJ NIXTKb.V.

Contlct Man of Wlfo Murder.
DHNVF.lt, Colo., Oct. 21, Orvllle

Turley, Denver rial estate broker,
lc ,itly convicted of the brutal
murder of Mrs, Urnma O. Wise,
Capitol IIUl lodging house keeper,
was sentenced today to llfo Impris-
onment at hard labor, Councel for
Turley Immediately appealed the
case to the supremo court.

BEFORE ELECTION

"Boh" Davidson Reported
Seeking Removal of
Election Board Head

SMILEY 'NOT RIGHT'

Hasn't Performed to Taste of
Those "Handling" Tulsa for

Walton, Rumors Insist

HISTORY MAY BE REPEATED

Rowe Episode of 1920, Elev-
enth Hour Election Machin-
ery Change, Being Recalled

Are tho tactics pursued on the eve
ot the city election In 1920, when
K. W. Uowe of Ilroken Arrow was
summarily removed as a member of
the county uiietlon board because ho
stood for n fair election, and Monroe
NenT appointed in his place, to be
repented In this year of 10227 This
Is a question many citizens, regard-
less ot political affliction, aro ask-
ing. Developments Siitiiidiiy seem to
Indlcato thai they nre.

Would Itiinino Knilley,
Friday morning, iircordlii! to In-

formation clveu out. Hob Davidson,
stato senator and ouu-tln- i acting
governor long enough to grunt a
pardon to Hill Creekmore, and at
present supremo chief of the Walton
forces In Tills.i county, called n meet-
ing ot the county candidates nnd
chairmen of tha democratic county
and city committees and dumanded
that nil unite In nuking that John

secretary ol tho county nico-
tian board, resign, and If ho should
refuse, to havo him removed nt once.
John Kramer was the man suggested
to take Smlley'n place.

Thero wns a division of sentiment
on the matter, some of the comrnll-te- o

and members of tho county com-
mittee, taking the position that It
would be unwise to mnku the change
nt this time. Chairman Logan of
thn city committee. It In reported,
supported Hob Davidson.

No conclusion was reached nt the
Friday meeting but Saturday morn-
ing It developed, according to report,
that Holt lOvuns was taking necessary
steps to have Smiley removed, peace-
fully If posslolo hut forcibly If nec-
essary. As this iiewn gained circu-
lation Indignation rose to whltoMient.

l'lau Didn't Suit lloli,
Them has been for some time talk

that Hnilley Intends to resign later
on, but having mnde a creditable
reputation for trying to sccuro fair
elections, hn wanted to complete his
work and hold on until after thn
general election in November. This,
It appears, did not suit Hob David-
son, who ,1m frcnzledly resorting to
nny means to securo election returns
In Tulsa county favorable to Wal-
ton, regardless of how the voters
may express their choice on other
candidates, nnd It is flalmcd by
somo of those attending the meet-
ing that the obvious purpose In re.
moving Smiley la because he will
not lend hjmsnlt to the schema to
"doctor" tho election returns.

Another mntter discussed t the
Friday meeting was to force tho
resignation or removal of nit pie-cln- rt

registrars who are opposed to
Walton. Iloh Davidson, so It Is re-

ported, wants registrars who will
follow the plans and specifications
devised by ono Helny of Oklahoma
City now undor Indictment for pri-
mary election frauds to secure nn
unfair registration, In this move
Dob Davidson also only hud the sup-
port of a purt of those present ut
tho meeting.

It was reported Saturday morning
that om0 membors of tho demo
cratic county committee who opposed
Davidson seneiim on i- - rinay. later
haod Joined bands with the senator
in forcing the dismissal of Smiley.

No l"ldcntv, Knjs I'ufr,
Harry Fair, democratic county

chairman, In n statement to The
CONTINUUM ON I'AOB HIXTKKN.

9 MEET DEATH,

TENEMENT FIRE

Many Other Injured as
Night Blaze Sweeps

House

NEW YOniC, Oct. 22 Nine lives
were lost and several persons were
Injured early today In a fire that
swept a y doubtn tenement
house nt !exlngtnu avenue and
110th street, containing 24 families.

The sleplng occupants were awak-
ened to find escape by the stairways
rut off and the halls filled with
flames and choking smoke. Severn
wero hurt by jumping from window

Firemen searching tho floors
found four bodies on tho top floor,
three on thn fourth floor nad two
on the second floor.

CHICAOO, Oct SI. Two young
women wero killed by smoke nnd
heat nnd a third was seriously In-
jured, when she and her husband
leaped from a second floor window
during a fire that damaged tho fac-
tory of the Knickerbocker Hoofing
company hern early today,

OF SOCIAL
Ocean Going Sharpers
'Cleaned Up' During Summer

Off Rich American Tourists
Writer hi Pnri Nownnpcr Estimate Thnt "Nimblo Bnrons

of tho Pnck" Cleared n Profit of $25,000 Per Dny in
Cnrd Gnino Alionnl Liner) Their Methods Described.

Mr International Ni Ksrslr.
I'AHIS, Oct. 21 This has been

a gala harvest yeur for the trans-
atlantic gambler.

Of all crooks he Is the safest
from rapture. Ills polish excels
that of n Fifth avenue hotel clerk.
He Is nreepted In society. He
knows how to chliriu women, to
Interest men.

This accomplished bandit makes
his vlntlms pay dearly, but what
ho takes he tnken pleasantly. Ho
gives amusement and excitement
In return Il m imvr rude nor
violent, like his roiisln, the bur-
glar. Ho would not soil his pink
flnger-nnlt- s updating n Jimmy,
nor stain his clothes with chloro
form. The thought of frightening
anyone would be fentirely repel- -
lent to mm.

Doen to n Shlit.
H Is estimated bv Francis

Clarke, writing In the Parts Midi,
that every large liner that riossed
the Atlantic during the Inst six
months -- that Is, during n period
when a record number of Amor-Irnn- H

made tha trip to Kurope
and returned to America carried
with It from 0 to 10 professional
gamblers.

The profltmade bv these para- -

REGULARS' 'BOLT
GAINS MOMENTUM

Walton's Herders Fail Ut-
terly to Check Demo-

crat Stampede

REVOLT GENERAL NOW

"Common" Democrats Have
Been Fighting Socialists Too

Long to Stay "in Line"

lly CLAHIC C. HUDSON,
World's Capital Corrtapomlrnt.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 21.
However much thu reconstruction
league branch of the democratic
party may decry, tho obvloua fact is
that during tho past week iho Con-
stitutional Democratic chili hus
wheeled lttrlf Into n position di-
rectly In focus ot the polltlrnl spot-
light. It Is a young thing, hiii It
was born big. And, ns the fed
catalogue would note, it is n strong,
vigorous grower.

Mainly, tho constitutional derno-orat- s

have defined the real Issue ot
the campaign ; which Is, and hus
been sluco 'joforo the primary,
whether or not tho domocratlo party
shall bo controlled by the recon-
struction league. Up until the

came upon tho rcenv,
there was much dust kicked up
around this point, so thnt It was
almost concealed from the general
view; but with tha udvent of an or-
ganization of anti-leagu- e democrat
thesituation is being rapidly cleared
up. There really Is nothing eleo to
the campaign this year, outiddo of
the destte of the publlo at Inrga for
a change in th state ndmlnlrtrnti'm,
And when tho league yoked up with
the 'state administration and con-
trolled tho democratic primary, It
became not only easy but natural
for those who "to opposed to the
league ami those opposed to tho ad-
ministration to drift together.

Voters Still "nt
Mayor Walton explained In his

"10 points." iwiicd Hfter tho Shaw-
nee convention, that ho had bei--

drafted Into 'ho rnco for governor by
groups which hnd surrendered tarty
nlleglance but which hud decided to
enter nnd capture the democratic
primaries because It was the ma-
jority party. There was no attempt
to conceal this until utter the pri-
mary, when It necessary' o
change the fighting front. It was
(Uncovered by league lenders thai
capturing the democratic party was
one thine, but capturing the demo-
cratic voters wbh another. There was
an nlermlng amount of snorting, and
shying, and galloping off In every
direction with distended nostrils
and tails aloft, accompanied by a
chorus of neighs.

The situation beune awkward
Muni so as the nonpartisan tiled to

hi mo the expression of regulars
Finally, the public was treated to the
spectacle of socialist lenders lectur-
ing old-lin- e democrats on- - "party
regularity," with I'st Nugle, Luther
Langstnn and even William M idlson
Hicks clubbing Alger Mellon, Camp-
bell Kuswtll, H. I. Freellng and
others "Into line." The Oklahoma
Leader, owned lly Victor llerger und
his frlendH, lieoiimo official organ
of tho "democratic" party und n

to hammer the .daylights nut of
any and all whr) inadn faces over
the new diet Ot course kui li a situa-
tion was humorous, but It bore with-
in It the seed of revolt. And this
rovolt Is represented by tho Constl-tuHon-

Democratic clubs.
'liny May All lit! "Ilinil Out."
It Is due to tho growth of this

movement among democrats, moro
than to uny other causo, that there
has been n decided drift away from
Walton during tho past two weeks
Thero have been other causes, of
course, but nono so potent. Old-lin- o

democrats s'nod puzzled and
dazed for a time after thn primary
They felt a boring from within, but

corm.'ibcu o.n nri'j.ui

Card

sltlc, luxury-lovlii- card shsik" I

estlmnted by (ho s.iino writer nt
12ft. 000 n dayl

The total winnings of n success-
ful gambler, then, whit made 10
trlis during thu entire season and
played four days on each tilp, to-

taled one nullum dollars!
Hut It Is not I lui custom of must

gamblers to lllnlt their game to a
few iIiijh on each voyage. They
get to it card table early In tho
trip and stay there until thn
steamer docks. ' Then, In I'nrls, In
IOIhIiiii, or In Now York they
"rest" from their labors. Somo
may play a hand now and then
In the barrooms of fiist-clas- s ho-
tels. Hut most of them confine
their activities to shipboard,
where their victims havo little
distraction from the temptation
to piny.

Mine Hnvn l'mnllles,
ftomc gamblers. It Is reported,

havo wives and children In their
"hnnui port" and return us

"business trips" to re-
sume a plaro as respected mem-
bers of their communities.
Almost all transatlantic Sam-bie- rs

me men of education, often
far more so than the wealthy

rONTINI III) ON I'ArlB HIXTKKN

HANNA POISONING

THEORYFIZZLES

Autopsy Shows Marshal
Died i rom Hioou Uiot

on the Hrain

NO TtkE OF POISON

Paralysis of Respiratory Sys-
tem Found From Natural
Causo Physicians Declare

The poisoning theory, o widely
agitated In connection with the
death Thursday of Ooorgc W. linn-n- n,

deputy United StatcH marshal
and u veteran peace officer, col-

lapsed Saturday afternoon upon tho
announcement by Dr. Fred H. Clin-

ton that a chemical analysis of the
stomach and Intestines had failed
to reveal nny trace of poison And
that death had been produced' by
natural causes.

"It Is the opinion ot your examin-
er that Uuoigo W. II, uina came to
his death as a result of hemorrhage
Into thn liraln." Doctor Clinton, who
wan commlsslned by the county at-
torney to muko an uutopsy, declared
in his report, "and that his death
was not tho result of polsou or
poisons."

ImcHtlgntlnu Dropped.
With Iho filing of the report ot

the Autopsy with thu county at-
torney, It waa announced that all In-

vestigations being mndn by tho
county attorney would cease. No
further action will be taken by the
county attorney In the matter, T.
L. Wallace, usslstant to tho county
attorny who waa handling the mat
ter, said. City officials who were
also conducting a proba ald that
they, too, would accept Iho find-
ings of the autopsy un final.

When Doctor Clinton was com-
missioned to make the autopsy he
culled III with him. Dr. D. t). Smith,
pathologist, who was selected to li'd
In the work, and Drs. II. Leo Karris
and L. H. C'arleton to purllclputc.
The u port mi ten that the stomach
nnd Intcstlnos were removed und
submitted to thn Tulsa laboratories,
where ll. It Howe made u complete
chemical analysis His report shown
thnt no trace of alcohols, aldalolds,
metallic and nonmetalllo poisons
wero found In either the stomach or
Intestlnex. There was a slight trace
of formaldehyde, hut this was due
to the fact that the body had I sen
partially embulmed and form.ilde-hyd- o

Ih the principal constituent ot
the embalming fluid.

i;niniiii(i ins iiriiin.
The report ot the examination of

the body states that the causa ot
death was cerebellar hemorrhage
In exnlalulrig this report. Doctor
Clinton, said thnt tho brain was re
moved ami examined ami in,ii u
large blood clot wus found in the
rlght cerebellar heinlwphere com
municating with the fourth ventricle,
which ho said meant tliui the blood
clot wus In the right half of the
lower brain. Thl section of tho
bruin controls the respiratory
mueclm. The blood clot caused
paralysis of the respiratory system.
Doctor Clinton explained.

"There wero no murka of external
Injury anywhere on tho body," Doc-
tor Clinton continued. "The blood
clot wns due to u bureted nrtery.

CONTINUIIK ON PAIII, Sl.vrtiKN.

1 2 Hurt In It. Collision,
KANSAS CITY. Mo Oct. 21

One man was probably fatally
and 11 others lew sorlously

I In a collision between two street
cars hero today Moet of thu In-

jured were Ixilctotogo a
Jured wero able to go to their homes.

'Joseph Illuek Is In tha hospital with
,n fractured skull and not exiocted
to llvo Ono car ran Into the other
winch was taking on pasmosero.

ISM
CALLS ON WALTON

FOR REPUDIATION

OF HIS PLATFORM

No Man With Such Back-
ing Entitled to Party
Support, He Declares

MANY WILD DREAMS

-- Attorney-General Says
Red iMenaco In Working to

Overthrow State, Nation

HE ELICITS DEMONSTRATION

His Address Interrupted With
Cheering; Includes Legis-

lature inyllis Warning

lly CLAHIC C. HUDSON
World's Staff Corrapi)ie1tnt.

CIIICKASllA, Oct. 21. Spcuklng
tonight at Sugg's theater, to an
audience of 1,000 people, S, I. Free-- I
n former nttorney-gcncra- l, opened

his .speaking campaign against tho
reconttruulloii league and Its can
didate, J, (!. Walton.

juterriiptcii ny i iircrs.
Frcellng's lyldrrxn wns many times

Interrupted by applause an ho drove,
homo his view ot tho danger which
would follow success of the league.
He trnre! the progress of socialism
from Karl Marx to tho frescnt, nnd
dwlured Hint tho socialists, recon-
struction IfiiKtio und similar organ-
izations are the various phases of
the Intcriiutlonulo of Karl Marx. Tho
cult of destruction, ho declared has
been traced from I'utrogrnd und
lleilln to the Ilaltlmoro building Hi
Oklahoma city,

Mr. Froellng was Introduced by
Alger Melton, former domocratlo
statu chairman, who announced hlx
belief that "there nro thousands of
democrats In this stntn who bellevu
thn democratic party has no legiti-
mate mjmlnro for governor," They
bellove.Vild Melton, "that the can-
didate for governor Is making hli
campaign on n platform that Is un-
democratic nnd revolutionary. They
believe, that when tho candidate for
governor took his stand upon tha
soclullstia pinnKrt rejcaieu oy me
democratic narty he rojected the
party and repudiated Its platform."

(ircoiril Willi minion.
Kreellns was greeted with an ova

tion when he arose to speak. Open-
ing, ho said!

"I come to you tonight to spenk
upon the Issues Involved In the com-
ing election, thu determination ot
which will. In my opinion, nffect the
llfo nnd future of every citizen ol
this stale und will determine Okla-
homa's fate for years to come. I
had hoped to retire from the tur-
moil of noMHcul battles, but the is- -
mics Involved aro so tremendous, tho
conditions t alarming, that it in-
comes not only the right but thn
duty of every citizen who loves his
country to add his voice, however
small, for his country's good, and
oppose with nil his strength inese
measures which If put In effect
would spell his conntry'H ruin.

"To opposo his party nominee n
man mutt havo reasons to prompt
tho nclinn and be ready to pay the
prlco, I am ready to pay. I love
my party wen, our. i iovo my coun
try more. It Is fitting that every
American should, In this uncertain
day, recall his country's glorious
history and look to tho rock from
which ha Is hewn,

H-c- Violence Ahead.
"Wo need two parties, wo havo

had them, differing In politics but
both Htandlng for the constitution.
Now wo see approaching the men-
ace of socialism, which seeks the
overthrow of our constitution, tho
destruction of private property, tho
centralization of all ownership in
tho state, the destruction ot the so-

cial and political order, revolution
snd overthrow by violence ot our
government and all governments
that are established upon law,"

Freellng entered Into a dlsrunston
of socialism In foreign countries,
declaring It had destroyed private
property and the sacredness of con-
tracts, and continued; "It has com-
pounded all Into a common rnnxs, It
has destroyed tho sacrcdness of the
family relation and the home, it 1ms
destroyed religion and taught little
children to Jter at the name ot the
Father In heaven. The march of the
Iron ImtVillonH of tho proletariat haa
crushed or oxllod tho bravest and
best and mnde n funeral pyre of all
human inspiration. In our country
It mocks our constitution, which It
seeks to destroy."

Hctli'UH North Dakota.
The speaker then launched ln'o

a review ot the experiment In North
Dakota, and followed with naming
several of the Town ley lieutenant
who came to Oklahoma to orgunlzo
a similar campaign In this state,

"Ami now having Announced that
they huvo the governor, the election
machinery anil the militia," com-
mented Freellng, "socialists such as
Amcrlgcr. Nugle, Langstnu and their
crowd, proposo to read us out ot
thu deinocratlo party."

After n discussion of the bank-
ruptcy which followed the rolgn of
the nonpartisan loakue In North
Dakota, ho asked: "How many so-

cialistic dreaniK do our people want
to privldo the money for? There l

nothing between thu citizen and
these dreams but hi vote on Novem-
ber 7 " Freellng declared that while
tho people know how Walton stand,

CONTINUED O.N l'AUti rOURTEEH


